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s.o.-
yard
 mark. halt. Rinaldo Wren star!, I iraund 
Salvato 





and after evailinz nd-














line. This score 










 run oi 
 
lion was 
against  him, and the 
flying ' 
es they tins; tiut in the otwn 
Draper began
 to pull away 
neared the iss.o hundred mark, 
finally  .4"1' Wren in in 
winning going away in .3 stconds hi' i.'".141"h''
 
with Charlie Parsons cloina
 in with 
Watson  Puts 
 
rI.h r.. S,Ivato 3,1 17arner 
Gami (In Ice 
Bill Hubbard caught Salvto in 
21.5 which is within three tenths of 
econd of his best mark of 21.2 
for 
the  furlong. 
Draper's 20.8 tied the Edwrd 
Field record for the 
distance estab 
lished by Bob Kiesel 
in the Olympic 
Club meet
 earlier in the year.
 
In grnering
 his third p 
e. Sal. 








Al Fitch of 








































































 Henry ; Main, 
Rich -
t Mc Lachlan,















i per, Gknn; 
Hayes,

















i ry; Orem, 























































































































 It , 
Robert  
; Souza. Fro, 
ino 
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the White balk. 
tor I,   
.howed








































































































































































breakfast  on 
raccoming












The 7,11: ' 
14146:1447d




losely  ceremony 
. 
the home of Roberta Smith. 
, nattatid 'Acre, Barbara Perren. 
Fa. n. r. era J4ItleS, Doris Stancl-
ItJr.m,, Leona Spitzer, 
Nlainntirt 
NBIliar.  and Helen KaLLs. 
,...: the
 
ceremons  a 
buffet sup -
of the )ear was held 
r,. 
Roberta
 Bubb in 
.Moun-
Dio  
main business of the 
. 










lit  h 
I 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































playing ':   n 
and  

































































































































































































































latter  was 





















































































'Melt:  t.. 
el ;dinning 
to 
organiZe  a ..late 
.-rincinaty
 
in order to present :tont on 
 questinns  Is f 
















































a table for a 
are asked






bidorit the event 
The  instruc t 























sat u r, 
 















































































































































 also all tie 
objects
 that
 will go to, 
Hrace
 































































 lathe-. drill 
presses, and 
oth-  



























Page  One) 
toaraphy  %b. 
special  problems 
may  be 
taken In 
the 








 will be available. 
Six sear. ago a 
creative art class 
was given f,n Saturday morning, and 
owinc to . oo -irons. oi 
attn. g 
student. ,e r itit c 
art. Miss Barry and 
Mrs. 1 un er are milting 
it. Arrange-
ment.
 mat be made uith Miss
 Golds-
wt!rth. 
I hf irt 
ilepartmi-nt
 al,o plans 
a year 











the ph.., s which have 
beun
 



















 rt }1-1 r 
hi music 
depart-




 rested .  




b  ; 












Jack Chappell was elected Crand 
Magistrate nf 
'Tau
 Delta Phi for 
19.34-
35. 
Other  officers were elected al 
f011e1W,  
Mavistralr.  .  Earl  Pomeroy , 
:Baster of Records  Richard VVells 
I 
Ma!!!ter










becue. swim. and dance at the sum-
mer home of Eddie Olmstead th6 Sat-
urday Jatk 





charge  and prom-
, a ,.:I time 













































































































Ecelyn  Ca, 
presi-
. 111 f 





























































































































































































ends,  sun 














































 pieces of 
work 
that 





















 of a 
quarter's  
work
 by the 
electric 
































department  as 
a 







 for the purpose of 
torrellating












 of Pi 
Omcga  Pi 
Omega Pi honored the 
graduating  mem-
bers at a 


















 for the 















 Treasurer; Alice Boltshauser,
 
Historian. Ethel NleCciard 
was  ap-
pointed as publicity director. 
Copies of the official annual bullet-
in 
of the local organization were
 dis-
tributed
 to the 
group.  






, honoring  "ih dis-
honon .iniiirs
 and
 the incoming  
Ethel  fileCoaril.
 member of 


















 song in the n.h.  
tounge.  
Dutch  





















































to a clerical 
error  
the cap and 
i:oun
 
lure of one 
of the most 
prom-
inent members of the June graduating 
Iagn 
was omitted in the 
senior  
.i.tion of La Torre. Doug Taylor. who 
 not
 only the most outstantling alb-




 is a 
fine example of 
true sportsmanship,
 was the person 
omitted
 in the senior section. The La 
torte staff is sincerely
 sorts that this 
mistake occured and 
should  involve 
dich a distineuished mescf.... as 
Doug  
I tylor. Editor


















Tau Delta Phi 
group 
pictures  Thurs-
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class matter
 at lb. 
- 




"n" --"tten f" t" I 
































me,  and 
if
 this 
weren't  the last 
Despite
 the 




 Hash. I would
 seriously con- ment















 met, and 
now,  having just 
quietly.  
discovered  who 
writes  this twtaddle, 
he




is going to 








while  the 
Couldn't






after the football season, Mr. 
DeGroot?  soil. 
In the 
evening., after a dinner pre-




the  second string 
is 
recruited  efforts .0 
t complete the housework.
 
alt° an"e
 f°,1kting l'i,P%u When finished the 
elderly  father reads 
bren. 
""'ibult."  ict t" "is Ittts aloud the 
Bible. His favorite passage 
°"e P`al fr"duainn' 
(Thank Yan' is the stry of 
the return of the Prod -
Jack, and
 may you 










 girls attend Sunday 
school at 
the  Quaker Church, 
while  









stays  at home 
and with the 
half of the 








daughter  prepares 
chicken 
gobbles 
him  up. 
(Unquote.,
 
wiggles around a little,
 and then some. din, 
It was one of these dinners, with 
baked chicken the principle course, that 
Most 







in the English lan:..ige 
are 
it home with 
his  sweetheart, :Miss Ev-
love you",












 furnished simply. On the 
walls cit the 
front  room hang mot-
tia' Be 






chid adornment of the kitchen 
is 
a wood burning stove on 









The  elder 









 the death of 
his  wife 
his 










 bacon and 
eggs,
 




















Frances  is thv 
fa)iirite








































I, s k Ir. 16:4, 









johr,nie  was going 
-1-k,

































































If I sit on 
a pin, 
A copper tea was 
held by 
Le, 











I dislike what I 



















quarter  for 
this







 and the 














































































































































































































































twice  a 
week,
 too,




 on. -tt. 
reading group, the 
production
















 like to 







in the Sit 
the re
-organization




found any place 
giving 




 presentation  of 
-School
 drinks on 





torch singer - 
for Scandal" which






















but especially  among 
these  
That
 one or 
two 
dozen 









































 see"; alif.,. 
FORTY-FIVE STUDENTS 
boys
 have to 
walk so they 
frequent was
 sincere. Let 
us 1:. 
2 the past year 
an
 average of 
.7. nye students have been working 
the 'joints' in town 
instead  
of




a the clinic each 
quarter, and the "" 
the edge' 
Golden




































































































correcting their defects under
 Mr. ° 
ege n er 
vses
 
11cCoard and members of the speech 
To 
Aid  In 
Keep 





 among the obser-
vations made in 
this field during the 
past year is the feet 
that
 general 
;ronunciation  has improved 
during  the 
; ast year and
 a half, and 
according 
tn Mr. McCoard 
this is probably due 
to the stress put on correct 
diction b!. 
radio and the talking 
pictures. 
l'or the 
coming year the 
work in 
tie department 
is to expand and 
with
 
the addition of 
a course in 









had  speech 
work  and 
aho are intending




department  Mr. Niel:oar'',
 
division in the Speech
 Department Will 
be 
ready  to maintain 
its position as 
.,ne 






OPENS  SEASON 
With  -Hamlet- 
opening its 
season  
eat )..ear. San 
Jose Players are 
ready 
la uphold the 









Scandal"  last 
ovcs Without
 a doubt it 
is the most  
.trnt,,tious
































dollars  and 




 to reserve 
la 
or her season ticket at the 
beginmc 
of next 
quarter,  because in the pc  
there
 has tccen a complete sell-, . 
.7. 
7!  :.r   t o weeks 

























inventory  of 




 the metchants 
do










they  need 
to 
retain. Ws 
should  try to 
make
 an an-

















ronsidtr  this point. How 
many
 nights 
a week do we spend on non-academic 
twtivity ? We probably say one nicht, 




dedicated  to our sorority of 
fraternity meeting, at 
least for senti-
ment's sake. There are also committee 
meetings, rehearsals, and occasionally 






we ask a friend ta 
...me over for a short time to give us 
a few pointers, but 
it
 so happens that 
his -short time" turns nut to 
be hours, 
leaving you tired and sleepy. This 
could go on and on,
 but the point is 
this: 
Why not decide tc, clean
 out all 
oi this 
loafing and stalling 
and  settle 
down
 to SOMC decent
 ci.ncentration?" 
At 
Oxford  and 
Cambridge,  from 

















































that has been 
























































































under  ',rest; 












































































































































































that there are to.  
















will be. but I 
the 






 I . 
Twenty years 
fro, 
and other friend 
he xas captain .,: 
and this ierson
 wh.. fold flare 
hid  
reigns of popularity wilt noh that he 
had done 
something
 etre in c,,Prge
 
sides attaining high spots inr pop. 
ularity.
 
I do not 
adv..,  : 




that th, : 7.1, 
 
stop wasting 
time  and who will _ends-
trate when he d,  r 
study,
 vvill have r 
run to participatv
 



















 they have 
held



































































able him to see the 
pr..7  
front  him in his 
stru.:
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The 
.1 
. i select i.. 
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I, -Margaret la t. , .J 
.I.iy program 
to 
































, college. The 
rnain  
(vent







. .1s- . 








1'1 t , 
1,, 
rr.,  in Alendelouitz
 I 








































and a :drone 
I ',. 
will  he made up 


































 .A la. chef in 








uate of San 
Jose Stte 
will  receive 

























lita. hider of 
Arts de-
. 


























Spauldine 1,, vixen 
his  instructiiiii. 
A 

















Played by Nlaurioe Cornell 
; 










\\ . x 
ome
 
home, fellow Alumni, from 
_ 
_ 















,i.tr and near. I hope
 you have a grand: . 
500 rib steaks hav, 














 order to help 
 
 laa a ! 
rection  of 







and MusetteGlen Mat- 
day 
today. We 














 great amount of 
















,t,It for all There are 
breakfasts for the 
theme

























Thom, Evgani Director 









































 l orme of 
waiters sill be 
Atter 
teaching  ir. L 




 A -elected orchestra 
0,




 equip- ' 




Dowdle who sill act
 in the 
no and
 San Fran. 
fron.






,ritalled  since they were 
here last; , 


































. , : c 
x 





 back to 1884, the 
,,, 







,te. . of days 
gone 
by;  exhibits 
ing
 
which  includes the
 original com-
position
 he served 
..,.;.;








alumnae  mem- 
arch in:positions submitted














 tii. i 
rs of Bel tagic,
 in Room 
104 
of the 'Ind 
,,,rts of the alumni
 . . 
recently 







































,:-. I mtisic; the barbecue 
at 
noon  
time ago. The 















winners of which 









  ,. 






bicil;  the 
commencement program 











After  a few vear's 
rt tom , r. 








































I -c ' 7 
. hOPC 

































































;salon he now hol 
_ 
probabl.
 .. A 
ai the 
question so 
here's  , ' 





," And a wish for a hap- 
.,.,.. 
'of 
the cla, of Is'. 










Homecoming  Day. We want you 
" e groups which are 5n 




















































; lion and 
Movies,
 Rni. 





























































































party.  San 
. 













1034 La Torre. You will see that 
our 































minors..strong  aseets. .ko . ' 
.- 
I ; j. 
en











































































 by I that as a consequence, San  Jose 
State i3 




8:15Tower.  Re- , 




























 of our 
pro,:
 
.   .',LI 1, 11 ..: E ; 






Man,  by Adams, 
!quickly  taking its 








































































We hope you enjoy your











 and we ' ,' 0 -''''!I 






I.ibrary  majors.  happy 
one --as  hap; 
. 
:. i.  





































Homecoming  Day. 





























































 Claire i Pres. 
A.







































































































































































so that Cap- 



















































































































































athlete  to go to 1 
wah  
ical Education































 innt'"eek aed -Peed n t 











































Thursday  and Friday . 




This being the last 




















 hm ,,f then
 thy men 
who have 
beat them 
°hut  foir I 
1 positions
 are more 
experienced 





 vood football 
men.  but 
: 




















































might  have made 
the team :i the. 
squad 
The 





















 feature and reportial staff who 
wish to 
devc.te the last bit of space 
did not have 
to he limited to 
forty-
five 
men.  However if these men 
who Cards. 
September
 22 will 
be a breather
 to the 






 and Taylor 
vato while in 

























Spartans.  The 
DeGrootmen 
have win 
probably.  entrain 
to






























extend our greatest thanks. 
when school
 starts and try 
to 
wct, This 
idea is: not the
 best way 
to look 
To Steve 




 into a position. 
at the
 game, but it is practical.








 are several men on the squad 
Spartans should
 manage to make a good 
editor. 











against the almost Nati3nal 
fine feature stories on Jimmy 
LuValle,
 
tire. but made the team 
on their pre- 
champions.  the only thing that will have 






 and performance. Ha.. 
to be worried about the rest of the 
the past quarter. 
' Aria has been laid up with an 
injured 
season will be over -confidence. Then 
To Gil 
Bishop





 from the first few weeks 
of pmctice. 
again if the Cardinals run aU over the 





 of his 
beinst  placed 
on 
'Tartans.
 it will be a 
sign of a great 
past quarter 
the 
varsity  is 
that
 his leg 
will  be in 
'teal
























 of a tragedy 
when  he re- 
The
 following men 
have






























thing  that 
can happen













season  t. ja 
Meta 
stories 

























































































 The perfect 
cont. 
Natation












































Wetzel.  VVilson. 
Tat k 
lesBecker.  Daley,





 Bruning. Ellice, Glo-
ver. 
Johnson,  MacAulay. 
Left


















going to have plenty 
of 


















with practically as many capable per-
forrners entering
 them There are no Inun 
'ubjeeta  in tbe "tin hunl  cur-
riculum to 
teach.  
less than 15 speed merchants entered 
























Six of these men
 ha, records of 
6 6 















others  have 








seconds for the 100 yards. 






















the "Marquette Meteor". Ralph Met-
calfe who has run the 100 in 9.4 sec- 
tat,. to this teather.
 
onds and the 220 in :0 4 second, both 







by.  lightening 







needs  no introduction
 to 












 Bob Kiesel. the "Berkeley. 
I Coast
 fans and is the present I.0 
4.A. 
hours  Per week 1 -
champion.
 
Ail these and r 





to met   





 in ' 
our 
own Lou Salvato -an ii,e;
 Gor- 
and 








 State.  






With  all these
















































The bride to be is the only &in.:liter 
i Mr. and Mrs. A. Allario. She i-
.rrailuate









Lambda chapter of 
Kap-
, pa 
Kappa Sigma sorority, and Mack 
Masque. 
Mr. Tormey
 is a graduate  of 
the 
San Jose State 
College  agd Stanford
 
University.  He is now 
an instructor 
on 
















































































































 .  
music  





















  .t: 
cheon 











































 .Ant rot, I 
. 
will
 be miss 
Wilk - 
 





























This year the 
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js oition. Pols 
rh
 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































 wIll also 
be gtaen












































































A l! in:, sextette, 





 the late 
-mete- ..,.11 trut 








































 ", ., 
classes 




 of t1o.:  
.01 
.1
 I  






























 signed to 












of the 1s1a.  












miles from th. '  ;   
to.n rtf liars .  
nearly the san 
marline, on th;  
I' Men L,eaf 1 .!.  
f 
rom  heautifu, 





After  much ; t:.,1 
Peterson  chose  'I, 
because
 they 
. '  '' 
all of the out-.!  r I aor.-




















































































Sixt3 of the 
tem hon 
hurl and sixty! 
registered will 
attend the 
first  meeting, 
at Bic Hear 
and  the remaining
 




















 hundred - r. 
;rt.















13 tie M. a ter 
at 
11 o'tlork
 tt  
















 of 1S 
reunion 
when 
'It! run  











































































































































































































































































 1.1 t 
h, 













 be ea 
exhibition. AIM. 




!no means be res' 
!records  of that ; 
I 








































































































































































































 in the 














enrollment  of 
men  and 
the .hrlt  


















































































































tion This type of 
scholarship 














 It is 
hoped not 
only that intilar 
contests may
 be 
mntinued n. ,t. ..oer but also if possible 








 awards this year did 
not con, irom any definite sum set 
'de f; r "oh work. It was drawn 
direc 







lassodatio Jhis of course cannot con-
tinue Ion: tl! standar
 running expenses' 
use nearl. all tin'  money taken in in 
sFarly clur 
It has been suggested, 
therefor-. !hat certain Alumni Schn-
larhip,
 1.n 







who  has 
been a 
part 




present eminence who does 
not earoo-.13 desire to see it steadily 
bentrning  (Ince college. Helping stu-
dent,  
to 'heir
 highest  
achievement  means 













!and viith the successful leminning made 
'this 3ear it should
 berofn, 3 regular 





 this situatinn 
- 
- - 
In -imil tr manner the teacher, o 




 the junior Toilette
 1. 






electiee,  (it alelde in 
the special de- 
Editor Bob 
Leland  
partment, rrf music. 
art. commerce, 
--
We,  the 
staff
































































































































 of the 









  ho 
It o d,ne a cr,
 







































 been instituted that 
is expected
 to become 
an
 outstanding 
campus tradition, The San
 Jose State 
College 











 of the college, and has 
announced
 









 interest in the 
romonsition
 
of music and art, placing 
San Jose State 
in top rank 
among  the 
.earling  institutions






























Matthews,  whose 
original  or-
. hestral






 fine, was 
awarded  first 
prize  in the 
instrumental 
field.  Second 
prize was 









Davenport  was named win-
ner 
of the first 







 second prize 


































The art dia-Tion offered a more varied 
field, and man, attractive compositions
 
were submitted, and judges were Miss 
Violet Lanni-. an 
art alumnus of 1931; 
Air. A. L. Solon,
 member of the faculty 
1016 
to 1920 and Mr. A B. Clark 
the Stanford
 art department. 
F:leven prize, were 
offered in the art 
field,
 eight in graphic
 art 
and 
three  in 
handicrafts. 
The  first prize of 
S25.00 in 
lin 
the  eraphic art 
divisions
 was won 
!by Lucille 
Fonlara  for a 
poster.
 an oil 
!painting. and a 
pencil  drawing. 
Seconcip  prize 
-I; 00 Wa.s 
awarded
 
to Margaret Rosebr... k 
for t Wu murals 
and a thTrioint 
etchin.:.
 
owl the thOwl 
prizt of 
$10.00












; .3  oh exert 
I.  of 
pre 
!aeon lry 











 rated in 
that  . 
. 11 1-.00rtality 
rcipon. 
The first mire of $12.00 
in t!, 
 .r Pole tine 



















Blois,  and the third prize 
.  
to 
Don  Niadsen. 
 
m!..  r-  
of
 t he -4 






hnme. making Industrial arts., and speech 
"'"1 1114 th'3, 
en-  Apprettaran and applied
 courses 
in the, inIr!, have become very pop 




 3ear, the col-
;.enmenting with two 
rograms. The 
couro  
.. of these 
is already 





'  r,itered for 
numb,- of the 
.. are mote- in the 
.ho .1i -rover that 
 a. qualoi..thons for 
and 
are  altlo to 
find 










 joint relation -
'age, are 







In , ,6rc 
(urn-  1 "''' 
. ' "I 
I"
 l'"'. 3 l'"
 . 




























The. Int., stm I l'ht. 1,1u







 held an Italian dinner 
Martha
 













- in honor of the department. 
_ 
The 33 members ini luding 100 per-
% t! mar ,/ Trimbir, f,.. 
in. , cent Mt enilance of the faculty were 
enough
 to 
acquire Mr A. 
-Ina
 
I..; ,  
,;.-
 

























i by Ras' Ryan, Mr. Nichol.. made his 
ulty 
TIll 7 

























exala.  ::. ! 



































frame of mind ashen entering upon 
one's first teaching assignment The ad-
vice anti suggestions given by Mr. 
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